
 

 

Sandwich Elementary PTA- Building a Community for our Fami-

lies  

Mission Statement: Sandwich Elementary PTA strives to make every child’s potential a reality by engag-

ing and empowering families and communities to advocate for all children. 

Tuesday, September 10, 2019 
 

General Membership Meeting 
 

6:30p, Forestdale School Library 
 

1. Welcome/Introductions 

 

2. Meetings will be on the second Tuesday of every month at 6:30p at the Forestdale library. 

 

3. Principal/Vice Principal Report 

 

1. Principal Dintino: Happy to share the Kindergarten classes are very small in size, 15-

16 students per class. They no longer have aides, but there are more specialized in-

terventionists now. The first week went well. Student school pictures were held early 

this year for safety reasons, they usually don’t have pictures of the new kindergarten 

students for two months, and it is good to have updated pictures of all grades. There 

was a Fire Drill yesterday which went well. Remind all families that every Wednesday 

is early release, 1 hour early, all year. Some new initiatives: The outdoor classroom 

being built with PTA funds and donated time from a parent Matt York of York con-

struction, should be completed by October; Plans to request CPC funds for 2 new 

playgrounds (pre-K and K-2), the pre-K would replace the current only playground 

and the K-2 would be built behind the school so it is more accessible to the field for 

weekend use by the community. The pre-K playground is especially needed in order 

for the school to qualify for grants. The Open Houses will take place this month for all 

grades, the format is TBD.  

2. Principal Hill: Thank the PTA for the $5,000 donation to the basketball court, they are 

still saving up enough funds, and expect to need $10,000-15,000. The cafeteria was 



 

 

painted this summer and looks great. Thank the PTA for Scholastic dollars used to 

purchase 1 standing desk for each classroom. Open houses for all grades to be held 

this month, children are not encouraged to come because it will be presentation style 

by the teachers explaining the curriculum, but if parents need to bring their children it 

is okay. Parents will continue to get a weekly email from the Principal about the 

school. Remind parents to complete the emergency forms on Powerschool, they 

need to be updated each year if necessary.  

Question from parent about buses: The bus routes will be updated with changes 

from this week, bus drivers have the most accurate information on the final sche-

dules it was not yet updated online. 

Question from parent about what age students can get off the bus alone: Students 

can be released without a parent in 3rd grade off the bus in the afternoon. 

 

4. Vote on June General Membership Meeting Minutes 

 A. DISCUSS AND VOTE: Jesi Donoho- motion to approve, Daisy Lemoi seconded. Mo-

tion passed.  

 

5. Treasurer’s Report 

 i. Summary of Treasurer's Report (see attached) 
 ii. Requesting approval to renew our PTA insurance policy. $395 (same at last year). 
Angela Stetson motion to approve, Jesi Donoho seconded. Motion passed. 
 iii. Requesting approval for $500 to pay accountant to prepare our 2018/2019 Taxes,  
 Annual Report, and Form PC. Angela Stetson motion to approve, Heather Walsh 
seconded. Motion passed.  
 iv. Upon request of Mrs Hill, applying the excess funds ($690.73) from the 6th Grade.  
 Step Up 18/19 to the $5000 for the Oak Ridge Basketball Court (approved last year with  
 Boosterthon proceeds).Angela Stetson motion to approve, Heather Walsh seconded. 
Motion passed. 
 v. Requesting approval of $569 for Constant Contact.Angela Stetson motion to approve, 
Jesi Donoho seconded. Motion passed. 
 

6. Funds Requests 

 A. Proposed budget is $19,500. Jesi Donoho motion to approve budget as stated below, 

Daisy Lemoi seconded. Motion passed. 

  i. Grade level grants - $2,000 per grade x 7 grades (K-6)= $14,000. Note that if 

grant money is not used by January, it becomes available for any grade to use.  

  ii. Specials grants - $3,000 ($600 per special, split 50/50 Forestdale/Oak Ridge).  

  iii. PreK grant - $500 



 

 

  iv. Misc grants - $1,000 

  v. Special Education Grant - $1,000 To be used by special education teachers/ 

  staff (ex: OT, PT, Speech, Social Workers, etc).This section is newly added this 

year.  

   

 

a. DISCUSS AND VOTE :  

 

 B. Form is the same as last year. We are requiring anyone who submits a request to be 

present to discuss or it will not be voted on. We also are requiring administration to sign off on 

grants prior to submitting. 

Grants are given on a first come basis. In January all funds revert back to the general 

fund and requests can be made by any teacher. Teaches and all staff were given the informa-

tion by Sabrina. PTA asks the Principals to remind the teachers to please join the PTA. Fund 

requests must be made in person at PTA meetings. 

 

 C. Mrs. Howell, Grade 2. Requesting the following amount for a hands on field trip to 

Scorton Creek marsh led by Mary Beers and her staff at Cape Cod Learning Tours. 

Prices:  
For 1.5 hour field trip and 1 classroom visit $2700 for all 9 classrooms -approximately $14.45 
per student  
For 2 hour field trip and 1 classroom visit $2340 for all 9 classrooms -approximately $12.55 per 
student  
*Length of field trip depends upon the availability of bus transportation which is not included in 
the cost above. This info is not known for deadline of this grant proposal. Dates for trips and 
classroom experiences will be announced when buses are and arranged 
 and with approval of school commitee. We hope to go in October.Daisy Lemoi motion to ap-
prove $2,000 towards this field trip, Meaghann Toomey seconded. Motion passed.  
 

  

7. Events - Daisy and Elissa 

 A. Kindergarten Playdate Recap- Recap, went well, have some small changes for next 

year to improve it. 

 B. DJ Ooch & Back to School Dance Party, 9/20 - approval for $800 total (remainder  

 from what was approved by Eboard). 

  i. Also seeking $100 for glow necklaces 

 C. Fall Fest at Oak Crest Cove 10/18 - Theme idea is spooky classroom. 



 

 

  i. In need of volunteers to help set up (Daisy has book fair) on 10/4. Also need  

 people to take down decorations, as neither Daisy or Elissa are available. 

 D. Trunk or Treat 10/26 - seeking $200 for candy. 

 E. Ideas for an adult nite? 

 C. Halloween Event at Heritage, in collaboration with SHS/STEM PTSA. Friday & Satur-

day 10/25 & 10/26 5-8:30p.  

   

8. Book Fairs 

 A. Forestdale - Daisy 

  i. Fall dates are 11/13-11/20 and Spring is 3/25-4/1.  

  ii. Ice Cream Social - during fall book fair.  

 B. Oak Ridge - Heather S. & Daisy 

  i. Fall dates are 10/16-10/24. Spring is 4/24-5/1 (ice cream social during spring).  

  ii. Take book fair in Scholastic dollars or cash? 

   

9. Fundraising - Heather and Jesi  

 A. Boosterthon - November 4th 

 B. Sugar Plum Fairy - Kerry 

 

10. Cultural Events - Holli 

 A. Oak Ridge is requesting the following assemblies through the Museum of Science 

and are aligned with each grade’s science standards. If approved, will put Oak Ridge’s cultural 

events budget at $4,200 and Forestdale at $6,720.  

  i. . “Motion, Forces and Energy” (grade 3 assembly) - $575 

  ii. “Now Hear This” (two assemblies, one for 4th & one for 6th, each geared to the 

  specific grade level). Cost is $950 ($575 for first assembly, $375 for second). 

  iii. “States of Matter” (5th grade assembly) - $575 

 

11. Membership and Stop and Shop - Neome 

 A. Membership Forms went home and online sign up is available as well. 

 B. Stop and Shop flyer also went home with directions on how to sign up.  

  i. Program runs 9/6- 3/14. 

  ii. During October, we receive a percentage of the community bags sold at  

  Quaker Meetinghouse Stop & Shop.  



 

 

 C. Membership numbers update. 

 

12. Spirit Wear - Jen 

 A. Sports Hut via forestdalespiritwear.com 

  i. For both Forestdale and Oak Ridge 

 

 

13. Communications - Theresa 

 A. Newsletters to go out monthly and as needed - via Constant Contact.   

 Email SandwichPTA@gmail.com to add anything to newsletter. 

 

14. Box Tops - Meaghan 

 A. New Box Tops system - digital.  

 B. Continuing with collecting hard copy box tops.  

 - Volunteers needed? 

 - Update from last year? 

 -Submission dates? 

 

15. Art History - Diane and Donna 

 A. Requesting $60 for gloves and folders 

  

16. Spending Requests: 

 A. Mary Cox Fund - Mary Cox-  Our profit last year was $20,087.  Propose increasing  

 Mary Cox Fund for the 19/20 school year to $2000?  

 This fund is part of our By-laws to support underpriviledged students.  

 

16. Questions/Comments 

 

17. Adjourn 

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, October 8th at 6:30 at Forestdale Multi-purpose room.  

http://forestdalespiritwear.com/
mailto:SandwichPTA@gmail.com

